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AffidaVit of the Fgtitioner

l, K. Ealu s/0. v. Kariyaperumar, aged 44 years, having office at No. ls6,,
Tambu 0r.ettl street, chennai - 600 001, do hereby solemnty affirm and sincerely
state as follows;

1' I am the Fetitioner herein and as such I am well acquainted with the
of the oape as stated hereunder;

, '' 
The present Writ Petltion is being filed by the fAdvocates Fgrum for

socialJustice', an organlzation formed in the year 2:001and reglstereo unaer the
Trust Act vide registration number 25l4of 2007 and is represented through lts
president/ authorwho is a practiclnSAdvocate in ure High court,,chennairnnt,
also a social activist. The primary:obiective of the forur-i, ,n ,.ondr.i,,btir;;

'n etc., for the soctat lrr.Or-
and make awareness to the people and educate them, spread the scientific
thoughts, principtes, preachlng and the peaceful living in the earth and to
promote sociat justice ln the society and to ventilate the public grlevances and to
redress the same through rule of law and'other democratic ,lnnu, und to.thls
effect the Forum has tirelessty involved in various social activiiles from tncepgon.

3' The Petitloner have filed various Petitions including several public
lnterest Liti$ations concernin$ various issues of p.ublic importance including

nissues in respect of Removat of liquor shops on Ftigh ways throughout the state of
Tamil [,ladu, issues relating to Judiclar Appointment commissior, ;r;;;
concerning Reseruation poricy,. and irso various other issues of pubric
tmportance.

3A' The Petitioner respectfully submits that the present writ peggon I$ not
being flled agalnst andlor 6hallenging any speciar provislons / weraremeasures
for scheduled castes and scheduled rribes for their social,Justice and upptrunt
provided unde; various Artictes of the constitution of lndia ano various other
Statutes.

Caste and the Scheduled Tribes (prevention of Atrocitiesl 4dt'irsas in ,short

Tribes,
Atrocities Act as Amended uy tnellitrr.,l - l,e scrrei'iit.o



(Preventlon of Atrocltles) Amtnd in short 01{inance 1 of

zoil T." to Attlcle lfi, 15, 17, ts and 368 of the **ln::'"::::li:
and passed in excess of the enabling power under Articte t7 readwith Ar'tlcle 35

of the constitution of lndia.
. 'i,l

5. The Petitioner states that, The above oidinance 1 of 20t4 was passed

amending the scheduled caste and the scheduled Tribes (Prevention of

Atrocities) Act 1989.r Both the Atrocities Act and its amendment 0rdinance

throws oren certain vital cofstitulional points relatin$ to-4}rocities Act on the

ilrus of ttreR.r, *illrtrfffinnicle L7 and 35 of the constitution of lndia'

6. The pefitioner statTs that, it !s imperative to examlne the constitutional

history of the Acts relatingf to Untouchability and Atrocity. ln the constituent

assombty debate the issue refltf ng to prevention of untouchAUittty was dlicuspbd

under the draft article I and 11 whlch are correspondlng to present artlcle 15 and

12. The constituent' assembly white conslderlng the instances of discrimination

and untouchability, under draft Article 9, which Enurnerates the instance's of

untouchabltity on the ground of the matters provided under present Art t5(2Xa)

and (b-) whlch deals with discrimination touching upon the untouchability by

saylng; 
I

'1[.lo citizen shall, on grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, place

of blrth or 
'any of thenn, be subject to any disability, tiability,

restriction or condltlon wlth regard to

access to shops, public restaurants, hotels and palaces of

public entertainment; or

(b) the use of wells, tanks, bSthing ghats, roads and places of

public resort maintained,wholly or partly out of State funds or

dedlcated tq the use of the general public',

7. fhe Petitioner states that, rvhen the discusslon came for Inclucllng

sc/q also under art 15 (3) along with women and children, the same

amendment was negatived by the constituent assembly. That while dealing

with the draft Article 11 corresponding to Article 17, same as in the case of

Article 17 where the inclusion of SC and sT members as a separate ctass

(a)



.,.,,, r.r,rr,,n,..r, r,,rr-".,,,,,,' I
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under that clause was also negatived by the constitubnt assembly. 0n
analyzlng the debate lt ls evldent from,the abovo dlscuislon, that what ls
declared as an illustration of untouchabitity forthe purposb of ArHcle 17, arg

the instances specified under Articte 1S(2) (a)(b)

8. The Fetitioner states that, The constitutionat provlslons relaflng to

passing of necessary penal laws for enforclng the punishment under part lll of

the constitution is traced speclficatty to art 35 (aXii) whlch stltes that ,,(a)

Parliamellt shall have, and the Legislature of a State shat[ nirt havO, power to

make laws. ,, :"i

(l) with respect to any of the matters which unde; cta:use,131 of
. :, lj : r, ,.io.i

avticte tr 6, ctause (B) of arUcte 32,'artictd:33 and a*l8f#$+ riiaf Ue

provided for by law made by Parllament; and r'

(ii) for prescribing punishment for those acts which are declared to

be offencJs under this Paft,

and Parllament shall, as soon as may be After the commencement

of this constitution, make laws for prescriping punishment for the

acts referred to in sub clause (ii);
,I

'9. The Petltloner states that, that the parttameni OtO not deflne or

declare the lnstances of untouchabilig un(er Article 17. As per Article 17,

Untouchability ls abolished and lts practice in any form is forbldden The

enforcement of any disabllity arislng out of untouchability shall be an

offence punishable in accordance with law, but whereas Article 1E(2)

doclares such of those acts vrhich were practiced as illustrations of

untouchability, which is under part ill for which punishment can be

prescribed under Article 35.

10. The Petltloner states that, that the pcR Act was passed't

lmmbdlatety after the commencement of the Gonsfltutton, ln the year lgsE
presctlblng the Instances of untouchability from sectton 3 to 7 of the.Act,

fcR actdeino.nstrates, that the offences provided for such Instances are In

llne with,rtho Instances of untouchalrillty declared under Ar{cle 15 of the

constltutlon. The said act was righily passed after un'derstandlngrthe



intention of constitutional frarners regarding the scope of penat law under
Artlcle 12. lt is in fact that the said Act did not contain any instances of
untouchabllity which can be alien to the' tnstances referred' under Article
L5 (2), The parriarnent, at the time when rt irassed FOR {ct had the
wisdom, to knolv the scope and purpose of Articre 17. There was no such
draconian provision like immediate registration of the complaint due to the
fear embedded in section 4 of the Atrocities Act against a non member who
administer the act, rejection of anticipatory balr and other aspects in the
PCB Act. under the pcR Act even the punlshment ts prescrlbed, only to a
ma,rtmum of 6 months. !n short pcR Act was In conformlty wlth due process

of law. This ls the only law that has the protection of Article Ll, for the
purpose ofoffencei. i

71,. The petitioner states tiat, whlte thjs being ,0, :thu

constitutionar histo,,y and enabring p.wer to pass penar raws prescribing
punishment for the offences decrarect under the constitution was
restricted to untouchabirity, the Atrocities Act, had gone beyond its brief.
under Article 17, which was restricted to untouchabirig arone, and such
lnstances are speclfically declared underArticle LS.

, 
12, Thg petttionor states that, the constitution never prescribed the

term.ltrocitv withrn the meaning of untouchabirity when it passed nrticre
tz a1o !s. This can be understood from the fact that pcR Act was wetl
wilht{"the narameters of the regisrattve prescription uno po*r, to punish
untou*ihabllily. lt mupt be noted that there is a difference between the taw

:r::9.1.,,, 
furtherance of Ar,cte 17 and Articte 35 having part ,t

::r:{i:,1191 
oroiniary crtminar raw, that a partiament or state can pass

::::rArticre 
246 read with Entry t tist,t. Whereas in the rorrrr, *,upower rs restricted to the term and decrararon or i^turrrri or

:::rtnll,litr 
atone and no other. Furrher Articte ;; ;, ;;, ;;;favoulof SCTzST as a separate class. tt addresses ,r(*;;r;;;;;;;

all ctasses in genera r. .^ _ 

-- v'.r\vsvrlcul
,__i.vvr.rvLrr.E rr Lu a partlcular ela

th; reason why the ;JIi:t ffifi:: ::: ; :ffifl;'il JJ;:;a{,fiesses by beginning 'whoever commits an ,., * ,r"rr;,;,* against



A/ 6U.,

D"?V/ [^ ^A rgI "(-J
any person,', There was no speciat reference to SCIST as a
purpose of penal law under Article 1z;iHence 'tpe law passed rihder arttcle
17 cannot go beyond the scope of untouchautlty ilrat even In jenerar as rt
has been doire in the pCR Act. : 

:

'13. The petitioner states that, The Atroiifles' A,ct iannot be
treated as a law passed under Art t7.: lt lt ls a law onacted under ordtnary
law rnaking power, then: rt cannot vtorate the'jfundam"ntit'rtgrrt,
guaranteed under Articte r.4, r.6,19 and 21 of the consfltutton whtch ts
forbidden under Article 13, 'After the commenCernent of the,rconstttuflon,

the state shall not pass any Act in vioration of fundamentar rrshk. An,,.1.
ordinary law will not have protection in comparison to law passed under
Article 17 and 35.

14; The Petlfloner states that, a carefut examtnatton of the
Atroctttes act woutd reveat tfat the act nowher", iror'th" beglnnlng to
tast, statutorlly links the offences sought to be forblddan are, tn
fuftherance of untouchabillty, unllke the pcR Act. The Ac! ln the,proambte
states that "it ls to prevent commlsslon of offences of atroclty agalnst the
members of sc/lT and to provide special court for trial of such offences,,.

15. The Fetifloner states that, The Act det'ines the term atroclty as

ein otfence punishabre under section 3i section 3 as amended by

ordlnance I of 2074speaks about punishment for atroclty, opons wlth the
sbntence l'whoever not belng member of the SC/ST,, can vtotate acttvttles
mentioned in sub ctauses star{ng from 3(1)(a) to 3(1xzc). rt must be
noted that the parilament lost slEht of the facts that both the provtslons of
Artlcle LT and the pcR Act addresses untouchablrity ln genorat and not
restrlcted It to a paftlcular community. The Constitutlon neyer concelved

and exprepsed the term atrocity at par with untouchabirity. That the
consitytion framers thought that, only untouchability is forbldddn, and
the practice of such untouchability is an offence punishabie under law. The

constitutibn hdd in fact decrared instances of untouchability in Article 15
and if some more instances of untouchability had to be added then the

!l
I

I

class for thei



same can only be done only by way of a constitutional declaration and not

by ordinary law.

' 16. The Petitioner states that, when the constitution enables; that a

law retating to an act of untouchabilig, has to be pursbb only by

parliament it should declare, such of those instances of untouchability, as

declared under Aft 15, even though the term untouchability as such was

not defined under the Constitution. That from the constituent assembly

debates, it can be ascertalned that the lnstances mentioned under article

n of untouqhability, if parliament

wanls to deciare or add any addltlonal Instances of untouchablllty, it can

be done only by invokingr, the constltuent power of the parliament under

l constitution harl delegated its

constltuent power to the parliament to add lnstances of untouchability by

an ordinary law, lt is a well settled principte of law that the constituent

power of the parliament, under articte 368, cannot be abdicated to

ordlnary law making power. !n the instant case, the dectaration of

tnstances of untouchability was a part of constitution under article 17 read

with Article 15. lt enables only the punlshment for such doclared

tnstances of untouchabllig. The consfituilon dtd not enabte the parliament

to pads iaw qndpr Artic'li ss tor the instances other than that are declared

under part lll,of the constitution.

17. The Petitioner states that, if the Atrocities Act is treated as an
:

ordlnary law under article 246, without sanc,on under Articte 17 it cannot
create a class leglstaflon protecting one caste agalnst all other castes, as

weltias fpr such reasons, it wiil not pass the test of constitutionarity under

Article 13.

18. The petitioner states that, on the appilcaUon of Atrocifies Act in
favour of a member of sc/ST against other members, as an omnibus
instances of offences, cannot be made, rf the speciar provisions rerating to
sc/sr are separatery mentioned underAftrcres 15(4), 16 (4)(A) and other

ence the Constitutionat framers
were very ctear ab(ut creating the specrar provisrons for schedured caste
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t.

and scheduled trrbes as a Separate class, In order to brrng them iinder
maln stream wrth other crasses in ail warki of ilfe teavrng the,offences for
untouchability, should not go in contradiction with .the practice of
untouchability. If the untouchabirity is llnked wrth sc/ST as a class arone
that lvill segregate them from rningling with the maln stream of the soclety.

19. The Petitioner slates that, Dr. B.R. Ambedhkar, charrfian of the
constituent Assembry, lvhen made the specrar provisrons for scTsr one
underArtlcle 46 whlch reads that;

, ,i

'ithe statelshail promote wtth speciar 
"ur"i,nu "oucafl,g-nat:andeconomlc interests of thelweatrer $ecUons of the p,goptb; anO, ln'':.-r..1:ll,i .. .'

partlcular, of the schedured castes and the schedured rrrbes, and

shall protect them from soclal injustice ano auritorm!' of
exploitatlon" further he made other special provislons such as

Articles 330,332,334 enabling reservation in election to parllament

and legislative assemblies ie. Out of 543 member of parliament

seats, 83 seats earmarked for sc and 47 were earmarked for sT
whlch wlll be reserved constituency and in every state the reserved
constltuency to an extent of 1,7gtn of total number of seats ln the
assembry were reserued for sc and sr shail only contest. lnlflally
lvhen reseruation in electorar constituency for sc and sT *r, ,ua,
as a trarisitory provision, the constittftion declared that it ls only for
a perlod of 30 years, which was by subsequent amendments
extended tor 70 years that is up to zo2o. Hence the ionstituflonar
framers are very crear in making the separate provisrons for tho sc
and sT., they have not roferred them as a ctLss under Arflcre 12 to
avold segregafion. rt cannot be presumedr that tor the offences
against untouchabirity, constituilon enabred thg parriament, to

,, 
clefeat that purpose, by a law, which will totally negaflvo the
tintention olthe constitutional framers. I

, 20'The Petitioner states that, on perusar ofrsection 4 of the

Amendment Ordinance L of 20L4 and after goins through the hlgh rate of
Acquittal reports furnished by the responcients, it is high time that the Act



l
.:,

and ,lts'Amendment 0rdinance L of 201,4 need$ to be.fevlewed' That

furthey, the.amount of humlltatlon and sufforlng whlch tho non sc/$T

members'experiences cannot be descrlbed tn words, The Atrocltles Act

and lts Amendment Ordlnanco 1" of 2;fi14 doesn't seem to be carlng about
.t 1

the false complainls that are belng lodBed iust to threaten a Non SC:ST

member. Under.the threat of invokin$ S6ction 4 the officer who receives

such Comptaint under this Act are forced to register the complaint without

looklng- into the meritt and veraclty of the complalpt. What was said to be a

special right guaranteed for SC.ST member under this Act were misused

and denied the basic Constittltional rigtrts conferred 0n the non member'

In view of the aforesaid, the entlre act needs a relook on to its vatidi$ and,.
appllcatlon.

rl
21,,The petltloner states that, the entlre ordlnance on the verge of

election ls a malafltb leglslatlon amendlng the AQt which was in operation

for m.gre than 25 yedrs. The 0rdinance was gazqtted one day prior to the

notification of 20L4 parliarnentary election. ilen.t the Ordinance is

motlvated and malafide and deserues to be declared unconstitutional on

this ground alone.

. 22.lhe Petitloner States that, section 20 of the Atrocities Act by

proyJdlng overrldlng effect vlrlually made the PCR Act redundant, whlch
..1:..

alon-e,,has the protection under,Artlcle 17 of the consfltuflon. The ordinary

criminal Law made by the partlarnent cannot discriminate a law which is

protecled under the constitution.

23.:lhe Petitioner states that, the ordinance 1. of z}Llwhich came

into effect from 4.3.2014 had worsened. Most irnportanily some stringent

provisions were lnctuded by way of amendment. One classic example is

sectlon 8, yrrherein by the.present amendment, sub.clause ( c ) was

tncluded which reads as follows

r r' c) the accused was havlng personal Knowledge of the vlcflm or hls
famlly, the court shail presume that the accused was aware of the
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caste 0r tribunar identity of the victim, unress the contilry is

:i:::. 
readtng it can be under stood that the,bulden of.drscharge

;s 
on the accused Instead of pro-secution. Further rg frr'u.rsu.uoir"a

is concern the scope was widEned Indiscrim,r"i.,, *ir;;;;
, :,r:r 

atole and leaving the other non members or SctiiiAkil;
their soctar status rn a rurch. rt,s'so parnrng to ,r. .il iio;il;
::.e-:::rllrr, 

to show favorlusm to one crasr,rroi;oi;;;;;
forgettlng the fact that a, ctass of persons are prt.rira ,ro.rii,Constitution ,'---:" 

I-:
24' The petitioner states that, the petitioner moved the Hon,bre

Apex court chaltenglng tho virus of the Atroci*el Act in *r;r;;;;
No' 175 0t 201'4 by rnvokrng artic{e 32 0f the consrtutron or rnolu for tho
followrng reason that uon'bte court in the matter of ,,state 0, ;r. ;;;;
versus Ram Krishna Barothia" reported rn (1995) 3 scc i% niu*

::ior.:rro 
the appticabltity and vatidiry of secrion 18 of the u., ,";rr,,r,

to;ection 439 of cr.p.c and none of the pornts raised In thrs'present
petltlon were raised and/ordrscussed and/ordeorded rrr the r.,o o.r,rr,
by the Apex court ; secondty one of the main instance of gross ;;;;;;
the Act under chartenge crted in the present wrrt perilon. concerns the
conflicting statements/ailegauons made by a srtling Judge of the Madras
High court against ilre tn

of Atrocity under the provisions of the It
undei challenge, hence the petitioner thought it fit to ,nuru" Arrcre 32
instead of Arilcle 226,

25. The petitioner 6tates that the need for iuai.tur revtew rs
tndlspensable in thls case due to tho havoc ,, ,r..r* l; r;;';;;,;
admlh[straflon from crass rv emproyee to Hrgh courtJudge whrch ,;,;;
ls having judlc.iatnotice off.

The fear psychosrs created by a member of sc/sT'against non
member is 

insurmountabre 
and the raw had to be taid ,r-, u* ii,
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discrimination in the hands of mernberwhich every non rnemberis silently

suffering.

26. The Petitioner states that, However the Hon'ble Apex court by its

order dated 10.3.2014 directed the petitioner to approach thii Flon'ble
\---_

coud for redressingihis grievance. ln addltion to that the petitloner moved

\------
t}ffi-r'nle Apex court by {lling a petition on L2/2/2014 challenglng the

Atrocities Act Alone but however pending the petitlon the government had

brought In the present Amendment 0rdlnance no.1 of 2014 which was

gazetted on 4/3/2014, and ln light of the"above clrcumstances the

petitioner approaches this F{on'ble court under Adicle 226 of the

Constitutlon on following among other;

GlTOUNDS

26, The Petitiirner is filing the present Writ Petition to invoke the

jurisdiction of this Hon'ble Court under Article 226 of the

Constitution of tndia for enforcement of the funclamental rights

guaranteed under Part lll of the Constitution of lndia, on the

followlng amongst other Grounds whlch ire taken ln the altlrnatlvo

and without preJudlce to one another

A, The Atroeities Act and its amendment ordinance t of 201.4 ,

unlike Protection of Civil Rights Act 1955, does not have the
l

ll protecfion under Article t7'of the constitution of lndia, which
!

, i is restricted only to the instances of untouchability.
,,.
B. Without speclfic declaratisn by Constitutional law, confining

to the grounds of untouchability, the instances of Atrocity

mentioned under section 3 of the Atrociiles Act as amended

by ordinance L ot 20t4 is beyond the constitutional
,I

presciiption cannot be cafled as lnstances of untouchablllty

as mqntloned in Article LT readwith Article tE.

c. The gntire Atl'ocities Act and its amendment orclinance 1 of
I2014 does not trace its polver from Article 17 of the

constitution of !ndia, but whereas the protection of civil

j 
r,-i, , ,. , .,,.',r. s., r., ,,,", .. 

I
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Rights Act 1955 traces its power from Articre 17 of the
constitution

The objects and reasons for enactment of The Atrocifles Act
and its amendment ordinance 1 of 201,4 does.not refer to
Artlcle LZ nor It speaks about untouchabliity or tn other
words lt does not say that lts an act enactedlfoi,the purposo
of prevenilon of untouchabilrg whrch ts referred to in Ar*Jcre
17 of the constitution.

The qntire Atrocities Act and its amendment ordtnance 1 of
2074 deals only with ,,Atrocity,, and not tn any way
connected wtth ,,Untouchabllltyt, 

as referred ln Arflcle 17 of

The entlre Atrocities Act and its ambndment ordtnance 1 of
2014. does not override the protecHon of Clvll Rlghts Act
1955 and tho said aspect ltself goes to show the tntenilon of
the parliament to clistinguish between the wor:d

" untouchablllty', and,,Atrocities,,.

The- 0onstitution under Articre L7 did not decrare the
offences of untouchabilifi it . only says offences of
untouchability is punishable in accordance with law.

while readingArticre 35 arongwtth Arflcre 17 It.reads that as
per th6 wordings in 3S (1)(li),which onl.y enabtes the
Parliament for prescribing punisfrment alone tn respect of
offences declared under this part lll.

The combined readingotnrticte LZ andArticre 3s the power

to the parliament is enabted only for prescrlblng the
punlshment for the offences rvhich are atready declared

under the Constitution.

[t is necessary to state that no such offence ls clectared

under part lll of the constitution except Article 15 (2)(a)(b).

L2

D.

tr

G.

H.

t.

i
i
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K, The Article t7 says untouchability is torbidden and the

' practlce is punlshable ln accordance to law i'e' whlch ls to be

IenactedandtheconstitutionnowheredeclareunderArticle

17 thp instances of offence and whereas Article 35 enable
t

the farliament only for prescrlblng punlshment hnd not for

declarin$ offence henca there ls an inherent difference

betwben Article 35 and Artlcle 17'
I

lf it is claimed that the Atrocitles Act and its amendment

ordinance t of 2CIL4 trices lts power frorn Article 17, then lt

isanabdicationofconstituentpowerunderArticle363to

the drdinaly law making power of the parliament' Our

parllament has the constltuent power of law making and the

orainary power of lar'y maklng whlch are dlstlnct and

separate.

ByenactmentofthlsAtrocitiesActanditsamendment

ordinance t of 2014 instead of constitution declari[g

offences, the parliament prescrlbed a constitutional offence

that even without referrlng to untouchability, the same is

ultra vir'6s of article 35(1xii) and Article 368 of the

Constitution

ln so far as The Atroclties Act and its amendment ordinance 1

of 2014 ls concerned, unltke PCR Act 1955, the Atrocities

act neither has nexus to untouchability nor it is declared as

an otfence under part lll of the Constitution.

, The Atrocities Act and lts amendment ordinance 1 of 2014

has superficially believed to be intravires, it cannot have the

protection of part lll of the constitution, nor it comes within

the prescription of law enacted underArticle 35 (1Xll).

lf The Atrocitles Act and lts amendment ordinance L ot 20t4
:races tts to source of enactment underls a law which traces lts to source

ordtnary power enshrlned under Artlcle 246, then lt cannot

M.

N.

0.

P.
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e'minate the protecron underArticres 14 and 21, and whrchlvill be declared r.prg*rt't
the constitution of tndia. 

;o part lll and underArtcle 13 of

q' rhe entire Atrocities Act and its amendment ordinance 1 0f2014 is based ,, ;J;'disorimination ,r, ,,.,.r.r0*

i:T:-' 
Articre ls( r) or the "";;;;;;;;, il not savedunderArticle 1S(4) of the constitution. 

1--.e
__ -. rE rtvt !.

R' 
ffi'ff:t::']or:Act 

and rts amendment ordrnance 1 of

*nrur.llllltlwerroot 
the point that' Article d; t;;;

o,.,, n,lll: ::T_;iJ:1,,::T;,,:::,:: ::::::j,place of birth or any of them ;
r e ga r ry u, 

",.u 
u o * ffi ;,: Ir'r',:f fi ff l, Il:l :not confer any fundamentar rrght ,n ,.neaul;;r,;;

scheduled tribe, but rnerely confers O,..r.,,rrr'lo*r^ o,the state to make any special provlsirr, ,.r ri; .rrlnrrr.n,
of scheduted aasto anO sctreAuled tribe, not for;;;;;;;;;;

s' Even Articre 15 (3) conf'rnes the state from makrng any Ispecial provision for wornen and phild/en. ,rr., OrbOrationof untouchability, other than thu,onu pr.,r*r-r*rrffi;
ts(z) (a) and (b) is i,egar. r{ence ,n, i;;;or.n,r*n,

Atrocities Act and its amendrnent ordinan ce I of 20L4cannot claim a constitu,onal protec,on under On,.,, ,r;read with Article aS rif tne Consfltuflon

T' The rmpugned act and the .rdinance confines itserf and

:: ::, 
th.a t th e offen ces .r, n.* o.' u;;; ;; ;:, ;r1 r r,' sT, then it is hit by a crass regisration without nexus. 

'-sr'u

U. Th.e impugned Act indiscrlminately enabtes and permlts toinyore the Act for every ,.rtr. ;;";;;;-;

, 
notwirhstandtng the fact trat the ;;# 

, ;



'tq

"intoi.lchhbllig', [s rlc longer available fronn the moment any

member of SC/Slf assurnes a public or constitutional post of

the State,

V. The ordinance X. at ZO]3 which came lnto b.ffect from

4.3.201.4had worsened tho situatlon. Most impodanUy some

,stringent 
provisions were included by Way of amendment. One

classic example is section 8, wherein by the present amendment,

Sub-clause ( c ) was included which reads as follows

" c) the accused was having personal Knowledge of the

vlctim orhls family, the court shall:presume that the accused was

awar€ of the casteror trlbunat ldenfity of the vicflm, unless the
contrary is proved',

0n baie reading it can be under stood that the burden of
discharge ts on the accused Instead of prosecution. Further as

far as Section 3 is concern the scope was widened
lndlscrlmlnatery favoring one ctass arone and reaving the other
non mombsrs of SC and $T dohors their soclal status In a

lurch. lt's so paining tosee the attitude of the government to

show favoritism tqo.ne class of people alone forgetting the fact
that all class of persons are protected underthe constitution.

w' Because none of the instances of Atrocity were rerated to act
of untouchability and most of the clauses of section 3 lvere
widely misused for lts vagueness. Hence ,ru "rti* n.t
requires reconsideration in its constitutionar and regar
background.

x. section 4 of the Atrocities Act and its amendment ordinance
, L ot 201,4 is a draconian provisidn, arbitrarily imposes

punrshment on a pubttc seruant who suffers punistlment for
being a non member of SC/ST cornmunig, while
administrating the.Act. The Atrocities Act is not onry a threat
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to common man but also a threat'to the public Seruant

Y. Because of section 4 of the Atrocities Act, ali the complalnts

whlch will not withstand the test of veracitfrare also being

reglstered. And the pubtic #ruant who'belng a non member
' ii ;; . '; 'ji, .i '1,

mechanlcalty regtsters a oas6 under thli'h'ct iinael ttre lear ot. r .l ,; . .i .,
faelng puntstrment under seCUon 4 qf th6 Atrd'ciittii act.

'.1 ,':,.i,rr
Because the provislons of S'bcilon 4 otlthe AtroctUes Act Is

dtscrimtnatoryeveri ln respeit of piibrr;8jri$ttffin ort 
"

z,

j :. ', 
..,.,. ,$ . ..

provisions of the Atrocities act on:a pubilc'Se,pah,f;, {rot,belng

a member of:sc7st community,,ano tfiffiifi$urrng fl.,,

threat ln the admlnistration of public duV ag,corOip'g to rute

AB.

AC.

of law wlthout iear or favour.

The number of complaints under $,e pcillct had fallen

drastically and number of comptaintst'undlr the,present

impugned act had raised alarmlngty ana u;o;ithe context of

the report flled by-the commisslon, SSYo of complaints under

the lmpugned act ends in acqulttal .and the present ict
warrants a serious reconsideration,

The Act and the subsequent ;ordlnance 
had falled to take

note of the fact about the harassments suffered by the SC

and ST persons in the hands of their own community/caste

peoptes. Most of the time the harassment done within the

. 
community/caste goes unnoticed and vicflms even though

belorlgs to SC and ST community/caste canrt lnvoke thls
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impugned Act for redressing thelr grievances. $o they have to

ventilate their grievanco's by invokin$ the general law only.

,' ' :

AD. Most tmportantly sectlon 20 of the Atrocities Act by providing

pverriding effect virtually made the PCR Act {edundant,

which alone has the protectlon under Article L7 of the

constltution. The ordinary , Criminal Law mAde by the parliament

cannot discriminate a law which is protected under the

constitution.

AE. The validity which was said to be upheld by this Hon'ble court
t

in Statb 0f M.P. &Anr vs Ram Krlshna Balothia repofted In
t:
I

1995 SCC (YJ) 221,wap fully restricted to the applicability

anU vaf iOity of SecUon 18 of the imptr$ned Act and none of

' the. points raised !p thq present petition were discussed

warranting a reconstderation.
,

AF. The present ordinance tof 2014 never tested for its validity

and for the first tlme ln the lndian legal history it is

ghallenged before thls Court of Law,
:

:i'.

AG. The entire ordlnance on the verge of electidn is a malafide

legislation amending tha Aa! which was in operation for more

than 25years. . The was gazatted one day prior to

the notlfication of 291a* p ia_meptary . etection. Hence The
\i;.'t,,11,mi,ii;;i, :" :

declaredunconstitutionat,,.dii,firts$roundaIone.
t .' r i.l:ii;.:r;,;:"1!'r;.1 r, v

27, That it is respectfully submltted that the petitioners have no other

alternative or legaily' .i$li$1. or efficacious remedy for the

enforcement of thelr rlghti''fiiiaranteed by the constitution, asY...r-1, ....i;:
prayed for, in ttru presen-i,fiit' Rutition. The petitioner further

' : ')l ''l 'l'i'

submits that in lieu or the,dir*tions issued by the Hon,ble suprdme
;, r ;;r.g:.{,+i:r:. i

court in wrlt petition ruoi r7s.ir 2a1,4 by its order dated 10.3.2014

directing the petitioner -to,'approach this Hon,ble court for
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under Adrcre ze o oi itre cons,tuflon,.i 

"i,..i',* 
:rf 

,rF n on'Dre co ur

;';fl : :,T.1: :::i :i'ms'[a 
n c es ,{t ;i;l-fi irl*,, o,h a,, h i s

il: :': ,.* HI 
t - P I e a s e d t;i'; ,'' **, r',i:ffi ,: ,hit, r'l,ffi , : : :: l;

s"r,,ou,o cil,I;: J.ffi fi ;j;;;:l,;,j*rk irjffi x:
ffi : ?,,T', :T;H,.-ri lr:*i}'l}llil;;' ;;ffi ;;

c o n s ti t u ti o n o r r n oila n cr or,;;;;r';ff ,1,il'. j.1,, jJ; #.,T#:i :: T;read with Articre 3s or the .;;;;;; ot il;;;rl,k,,.1,ss regisrationdiscriminating rhe entire crass of non ,*ro*,r ;; ;;;f;iror,.o 
_oaste andthe schedured Tribes arcJ pass such runther;;;dj# ,ffi;ffi;;;mav deern rit and siroper in the circumstances ,r;;;;;;;tiiu:i.rr;iiustice.

Llnder the Ahove Said Clrcumstanees it ie,lrnost humbly piFyaO tf,at tf,f.

i,il: :#:-,*TI :: : :T :': -t1 
sra n t ",*ii'.i l, ;;;" ix t,a inru trii

rronrregister,*,*IlJrffiT:I;';;}-'ffilfJ:Hfl :,* *:,:and the sdneaurecr rrihes (Freven*on rioor*j'ffi#i: 
amended by theschedured Tribes (pr.r"niion ., ;;;;;),Arnendnrent 

oroiru. j 
lr 

,.rurerruntent 0rdinance 2014 a4d toact upon any cornpl?ints recelved under
p resent writ petitio,,,no 0....;i ffi ;:: #)r;:: j: H,:T;;,,;,Hmav deem fit and proper in the circumstances .r r,,;;;;; il, render Justice.

So.lemnly affirmed at 0hennai on

I$,l: !,n duyof lune z0t4 andslgned hls hame i, ,y r*rj#..
Before Me,

_-- Advochte - Chennai

W p,f( 
e*^-


